The Wetherill Park library is here to help with: The Statistics Libguide!

Wetherill Park library has developed a new statistic online libguide:

swsi.tafensw.campusguides.com/statistics/australian_bureau_of_statistics

In this guide, you can find a range of authoritative and up-to-date statistical sources. These include links to major national and international sources such as:

- Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS)
- Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD)
- United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organisation (UNESCO)
- World Health Organisation (WHO)
- And more!
Wetherill Park College Library Libguide!

http://swsi.tafensw.campusguides.com/WetherillParkLibrary

**eReserve Service**

Teachers can now request to have resources and class notes made available online via the SWSi Libraries eReserve Service. You can request an item for eReserve online or email Ngoc on: Ngoc.lam12@tafensw.edu.au
Or call 9609 9272

**Wetherill Park Library Enrolments**

- Providing relevant course information
- Assistance with online enrolment
- Course Fee information
- Creating a Unique Student Identifier (USI)
- Resetting TAFE usernames and passwords
- Setting up personal email accounts

**Wetherill Park Library provides a range of services including:**

- Online videos
- Library workshops
- Book a Librarian
- And more!

**Library Workshops and Research Sessions**

Please give us a call to book your students for the following services:

- Library Research
  (Assignment-based session)
- Referencing Workshop

Both workshop types include a group activity, and go for 1 ½ - 2 hours.
Let us know what you would like to focus on, so we can deliver the best possible workshop!

**Wetherill Park Library Orientations**

Introduce your students to the library services. Book your class in for a Library Orientation session with a librarian.

For all bookings, call us on 9609 9272

Or visit us in person!
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Harmony Day!

Harmony Day this year was a huge success, with Morning Tea, Flags-of-the-World Bingo, International Music, and hundreds of students! A big thank you all staff involved, and to the students and staff who attended and made this a Harmony Day to remember.

Coming Up!

Library Information Week theme is Celebrate!

The Wetherill Park library teams are excited to announce that library week is approaching fast in the 22 - 28 May. You can expect lots of activities, competitions and prizes.

Coming Up!

National Reconciliation Week 2017
27 May to 3 June

The library will be having a display all week for students to come and interact with many aspects of our indigenous culture.

More activities and

Morning tea will be announced!!!!